
Dear  all,

Looking back at 2020, we are grateful for all your support! Here's to an exciting 

2021! 

Our Annual Report 2019 - 2020 captures what you have helped us achieve during this

pandemic.  Take a look at the impact we have created in the link below. 

C l b i 2020

Annual Report 2019 - 2020

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oasisindia.org%2Fannual-reports%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0M19F6tfCMPLnjKNUuUDk8KOb6m4xTMZin1qNaSezska9BWTTUiLrplm0&h=AT3TIeA4BEmgQQjJ6gCqWcb1OxauxP540OV5f72qrSCZ1iM7gRmmJKA2soUiGdd4iZNSCSr0ljmcRWBZYx6NA3jcIUKIY9rmNsqO7UgLU06Zp4mMfWM63_vBneztkQuJwQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT2ewcSUpZQM1sOzh2PolGA_t1rKc0l0_yxnhFtx28pCJmcqDpvr4Kjig-4Bg8bAp59NaAN7wAifNojogREPXHxPw53RjI3H2fxx0l-Qs3vozAvN8Qt6oYKaAZleojGkfaYJnAQMQ-mO5osOW-2G0a2pDrpJ5LsMFOnOpw8Wiq-_R0yJclYK6DiBWUsKFipLsIPpx1E


Celebrating 2020

Our staff, children and women across our hubs in India rang in the new

year celebrations with your help through the #1DayForA100smiles campaign. Thank

you for contributing to bring happiness in the faces of our beneficiaries!  

Manoj, our change agent in Hallelegudadhahalli, Bangalore loves attending our after-



school programme and the youth club. Previously, he was a part of our football

programme where he had regular practices, watched live matches with his friends at

stadiums and participated in tournaments with other teams. Through football, Manoj

developed his passion for the game and also learnt to live a disciplined life. 

Now, Manoj enjoys being a part of the youth club where he learns about the

importance of education, child rights and gets help to develop his creativity! The

youth club focuses on the social and emotional development of children and also

helps create awareness on anti-human trafficking. 

Many children like Manoj receive holistic development at Oasis India, which enables

them to not only be their best self but also be socially conscious individuals in their

communities.

Home is our safe space. What if you do not feel safe in your own home? This was

the reality for Kanaga* in Bangalore. 

Our staff have been following up with children and women in the communities that

we have conducted relief work with in the past year. One such family is Kanaga’s.

She lived with her father and sister. During the pandemic last year, the children were

staying at a hostel but were sent back to stay at home and the father struggled to

keep the family afloat. To help him financially, the sisters also went to work at a

factory with their father. 

At work, Kanaga’s father was approached by a co-worker with a chance to sell their

daughter to a couple for 15 Lakhs, promising a good life for himself and his younger

daughter. Kanaga and her sister alerted one of our staff about this. Knowing the

seriousness of the issue, we have kept in touch with her father for over 6 months,

advising and guiding him to protect Kanaga as this can potentially lead to trafficking.

In almost all the cases, traffickers are known individuals who promise a better life to

the victims.  



We began educating the girls and their father on trafficking and to spot the signs of

trafficking. During conversations on good touch and bad touch, Kanaga opened up

about her father’s friend who sexually abusing them. For a child to endure this much

at a young age is heart breaking. We have worked to help the sisters find a hostel

where they can be safe and secure, receiving all the health attention required. 

Engaging Kanaga in conversations on trafficking, good touch and bad touch has

saved her life. She is now slowly beginning to return to enjoy the good things in life! 

*name changed 

Baby Jasmine Jeevitha 

Empowering women and creating a sustainable lifestyle for them and their families

has been our goal. In Chennai, we work with former beneficiaries to create products

for sale! Working at this production, has given them something to fall back on,

financially.  

Baby Jasmine has been a part of Oasis' various programmes for the past 7 years.

She finished her tailoring course and is now helping with the production of cushion

cases and candles. After Baby's mother lost her job during the lockdown,



she struggled to take care of the expenses at home. She joined the production unit at

Kalayanapuram hub through which she financially supports her mother. Although

the pressure at home takes a toll on Baby’s physical and mental health, she enjoys

coming to our centre and spending time doing what she loves. 

Jeevitha works with Baby in the production unit! With two children at home, she

works to earn extra cash to be financially independent. This is their first bold step out

into attaining their own independence. 

If you would like to buy their products, send us an email!

Our community women and children in Bangalore and Chennai enjoyed celebrating

Pongal (Sankranti) with folk dances, rangoli design competitions and by making

Pongal in clay pots!



Deena*, painting with the boys at the group home in Mumbai

Deena*, 20 years old, resides at our group home in Mumbai. When boys this age

enjoy a carefree life, Deena carries the responsibility of taking care of himself and

figuring out an uncertain future all by himself.  

As a child, Deena lived with his mother in the red-light area. Fearing the unclean and

unsafe environment, his mother joined him at a shelter home for children. This was

the frist time Deena was left to cope with sudden changes in life. After a few years,

tragedy struck when his mother suddenly passed away. Deena's world was

shattered.  

In 10th grade, Deena moved into the Oasis boys group home and  has received all

the help he needs to lay the foundation for success in the future. He has learnt house

management and during the lockdown, he completed the employment-readiness

programme, Blue Edge at Oasis and has received the best performing student award

too! Now, we have helped Deena get admission in a college for his further education.

He wishes to complete his studies, start working and earn money to support himself

and live an independent life. 

Bearing a terrible loss at such a young age, we believe in giving Deena an

environment to feel supported, and serve as a catalyst for his growth.

*name changed

ATTENTION! APPLY TODAY!
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